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INTROINICT I ON 
ltuch of the research and extcnslon e f f o r t  in Itidin in conriectIon 
with the  development and relense of modern v r r i s t l e s  (MV1s) since tlio 
@J-1960's has revolved around the concept of n "pnckngc. of p m c t ~ c c s " .  
Fanners have generally been cxtol led to  adopt the M V ' J  of  cropr llko 
paddy, wheat, b a j r a ,  jowar and m l t c  along with vast ly  ~ncrcosctf nmuntr 
o f  f e r t i l i z e r s ,  pss t i c ldas ,  Insec t ic ld rs ,  c t c .  t o  gain nwrximum t ) o n c f ~ t  
f m  the new technology. ?he inpl lcat ion which formers and o t h o r ~  seem 
t o  derive f m  the l i t e r n t u r c  on !W's i s  t h a t  unless they lncludr a l l  par ts  
of the  input package a t  t h e i r  l'recomcndcd" icvc l s ,  than MV tcchrtology wll l  
not be of any benef i t .  
According ta t h e  Proprame Evaluation Organization of tltc Planning 
Comission [14,  pp. 159-1601 tho proportions of Indian farmers adopting a l l  
four recola~lended pract ices  i n  the  1968-69 rabi season was 9.43, 16.62 and 
*Econa is t  and Rssearch Associate, respect ively,  a t  the Internat ional  Crops 
Research I n s t i t u t e  f o r  the Semi-kid Tropics (ICRISAT) , Ilyderabad, India. 
We have benefited frcna t h e  camants  of  D.A.Krantz, M.J.T.Noraan, N.S.Jodha, 
war, H.P.Binswmger, A.H.Kassalr, J.M.Grecn and B.C.Wright on an e a r l i e r  
They o f  coune  a r e  absolved of any remaining s i n s  of omission andlor 
5 S . M  per cent for wheat, paddy and jawar, rospactively.!' One l i g h t  have 
expected those p r c m t a g e s  t o  be in  the reverse o rder ,  with whaat, the 
most s t~ccess fu l  green revolution crop, having a higher proportion of 
f a r r o r s  adopting a1 l four p r a c t i c e s . q  The percentage of par t i c ipan ts  
using s o n  type of f e r t i l i z e r  in  the high yielding variety programe was 
77, 90 and 71 per cent f o r  wheat, paddy and jowar, respect ively 114, pp.161- 
1621. The proportions adopting the  reconamdad levels  of chanical f e r t i l l -  
zers  were 54, 61 and 64 per cent i n  the  three crops,  rospectivoly 114, p. 30). 
In another study, Gouda and J a l i h a l  ( 5 )  found tha t  no paddy f a m r  in the 
IADP d i s t r i c t  of kndya  in Kamataka adopted a l l  e ight  recommended pract ices .  
Almst  two th i rds  of  them adopted only th ree  or  l e s s .  
The fac t  tha t  there  a r e  such differences batween the  numbers of p a r t i -  
c ipants  in  the high yielding var ie ty  programme who adopt par t s  versus the 
complete package of recoarmended prac t ices ,  par t i cu la r ly  with wheat and paddy, 
suggests tha t  the "package" approach may not be e n t i r e l y  appropriate in a l l  
instances.  How m c h  it has been responsible f o r  non-adoption of the simplest 
part o f  the  package - namely a c h ~ e  t o  the  MV of seed and nothing e l s e  - can 
only be guessed a t .  I f  t h i s  simple change i s  i t s e l f  p rof i t ab le ,  than the 
1) The four p rac t ices  were seed treatment, use of chemical f e r t i l i z e r s ,  plant  
protect ion and in te r -cu l tu ra l  operations. The percentages r e f e r  t o  propor- 
t i o n s  of se lec ted  farmers who par t i c ipa ted  i n  the  high-yielding v a r i e t i e s  
p r o p r u e  i n  s i x  s t a t e s  of India. Unfortunately, important pract ices  l i k e  
reduced depth of plant ing and s h i f t i n g  t o  ea r ly  and l a t e  i r r i g a t i o n s  were 
not evaluated i n  t h e  quoted study. I t  is  l i k e l y  t h a t ,  e spec ia l ly  i n  the 
case of  wheat, adoption of  these two prac t ices  would have been high. How- 
ewr,  they represent  m i n i m  ccst changes i n  management, ra ther  than large 
input increases. 
2) I t  has been suggested by B . A . h t z  (p r iva te  comunicat ion)  t h a t ,  th ree  of 
the chosen retcarsnded p r r c t i w s  f o r  wheat i n  t h e  Planning C o n i s s i o n l s  
study, n u a l y  seed treatment, insec t  control  and in te r -cu l tu re ,  were gene- 
mlly  not required i n  p rac t ice .  
opportunities foregone in extending the complete package approach aright 
be significant. It is passible that nrny farmers are deterred From just 
trying the new variety while still using their other traditional practices. 
They could be encouraged to adopt practices in o sequential manner, rather 
than in all - or - nothing type of framework. I'ach part of tho pncknpe 
might be looked upon by farmers as a less risky activity than the 
caplets package in terms of what the farmer could loss If crop fallura 
resulted. If this were true, then this sequential approach m ~ g h t  increase 
adoption of MV's in the longer-run. The ancillary inputs in the pockega 
could be added according to their relative profitability, and as working 
capital was accumulated from introductions of previous parts of the 
package. 
In this paper we compare the likely benefits from adol~tic.'l of three 
different packages of technology using extensive crop-fartilitor response 
data from a number of sources, most of which wcrc derived from cxpariment~ 
conducted in farmersf fields. The three packages involve a change from 
growing the traditional local variety (LV) with zero nitrogen fartilizer to 
(A) a MV of the crop with fertilizer nitrogen kept at zero; 
(8) m increase in the quantity of nitrogen fertilizer from 
zero to the derived economic o p t i m a  level for the 
traditional LV; 
(C) a MV o f  the crop and an increase in the quantity of nitrogen 
fertilizer f r a  zero to the &rived economic optimum levol 
ear the HV. 
Practice A r igh t  be looked upon as the simplest change in technology 
m d  C the  most complex of the throe, involving a lso  the largest  increase 
i n  costs.  Practice B might be regarded as an in terasdia te  technology. 
Ua want t o  examine whether f a m r s  have t o  change a l l  other input levels 
( in t h i s  case m l y  f e r t i l i z e r ,  due t o  data l i n i t r t i o n s )  in order to  reap 
the advantages of W's .  
Data from crop-nitrogen response studies conducted on wheat, paddy, 
jowar, bajra and nnize by Kanwar [8] ,  Krishnamorthy s t  a t .  [9, Table 4 1 ,  
Krishnaswuy md Pate1 (10, pp.76, 871,  Mahendra Sinah c~t a l .  [ l l ,  p .3081 ,  
Nrthy  (12, p.1511, Raheja e t  at .  (151, RM [16], Saxen. and 9irohi [17 ,  
p.1251 and Shah 118, p.164) were used t o  calculate the addit ibnrl  costs,  
additional y ie lds ,  and additional net returns from the above three pack- 
ages A ,  B md C. 
To do t h i s  we assume the response function for  a LV t o  nitrogen ( N )  
t o  be: 
where YL,, - t o t a l  yield of the LV, 
8 - yield a t  zeroN, LV 
bLV, cLV coufficients of tho l inear  and quadratic terms, 
respectively; 
and t ha t  for  the  HV t o  be: 
with t o r r s  as explained above for  the LV. 
The addit ional  yield under practice A i s  given a:, b y ,  where: 
The additional yield under practice B i s  found f i r s t  by detcrnlning the 
optimal level of N by equating the f i r s t  derivntivc of equation (1 )  t o  
the r a t i o  of the price of nitrogen (PN) t o  the price of the cmp 
The calculated optimum lev11 of No in equation (4)  i s  used in 
equation (1) t o  calculate the optimum yield YeLV under practice H. Tha 
added yield under B i s  then calculated a s :  
The added yield mder  practice C is calculated in  a s imi lar  fashion 
to  that i n  pract ice  8. First, equation (6) i s  solved for  He*, the optimal 
level  of N on t he  UV: 
(6) dYm/dN bW - 2 ~ 4 4 . .  = PN/Pw. 
Then Nee is  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  equation (1) t o  derive Y;( and then the  change 
i n  y i e l d  (AYw) from t h e  change involved i n  p r a c t i c e  C i s  ca lcu la ted  m : 
(7) AYw YSI; - a LV' 
Additional re tu rns  a r c  calculated by applying t h e  product p r ices  in  
t h e  appendix t o  t h e  above y ie ld  da ta .  Additional cos t s  f o r  FN seeds and 
f e r t i l i z e r s  a r e  a l s o  shown in the appendix. Prices  usod wore those reign-  
ing i n  1974. Additional labour cos t s  were not included f o r  applying ex t ra  
f e r t i l i z e r  a s  t h i s  can be supplied by family labour. Additional labour 
c o s t s  f o r  harvest ing and threshing were a l s o  not included. No s i g n i f t c a n t  
d i f fe rences  could be found between these l a t t e r  c o s t s  per hectare  on farms 
with d i f f e r e n t  y ie lds  i n  a regression ana lys i s  performed on some paddy 
production d a t a  kindly supplied by Ur.Suryanarayana of  Andhrn Pradesh Agri- 
c u l t u r a l  University. S imi la r ly ,  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in  t h e  labour 
requirement f o r  harvest ing and threshing local  and hybrid jowar was reportod 
by Vsnkatarara and Rananna [20], though there  was a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  i n  
y ie lds .  Dssai and k h a n  131 found t h a t  in  t h e  Kaira D i s t r i c t  of Gujarat i n  
1967-68, hybrid b a j r a  required about 14 man-days per  hec ta re  nore t o  harvest 
than desh i  brfra. Yield of  the  hybrids was 85 per  cant more than t h e  deshi  
v u i e t i e s .  Basu [ l ,  pp .6- l l ]  found f o r  i r r i g a t e d  wheat, maize and ba j ra  i n  
Horyana and Bihar t h a t  t h e  W ' s  required an addi t iona l  f i v e  laan-days per  
h s c t u s ,  for h a m e s t i n g  and threshing coapared t o  L V ' s .  
On t he  bas i s  of  the  lack of a c l ea r  p ic ture  of the  addad labour 
requirsasnts fo r  W ' s  from the above s tudies ,  i t  was dacidad not t o  
o !ow f o r  addition.1 labour cos ts .  The mapltude of any such costa 
would a l so  b@ savlll md would i n  no way a f fec t  tha concluslons drawn 
fro. t he  analyses l a t e r  in the p p r .  
I t  is fur ther  ~ssumed that  a l l  othar m3naRenmt factors oxcnl)t 
levcls  of f e r t i l i z e r s ,  were rimilnr l1ctwecn tttc I , V ' s  and the  W ' s .  
The various sources from which  thr f e r t  i l i r c r  respa.lsa da t a  won, 
taken did not indica te  n n y t h i n ~  t o  the contrnry. 
Ihfor tunatc ly ,  measure* of the statist 1 ~ 3 1  ~ i g n i f i c n n c e  of d i f f e r -  
e n t i a l  y ie ld  responses of I ,V1s and W ' r  t o  f e r t i l i z e r s  were not avnil-  
able.  This was a deficiency in the data ,  although most o f  tho response 
curves were derived over many locations,  so lropeful l y  they reprosent tho 
differences one would observe In pract ice .  
RESIJLTS MID I)I SCIISS I ON 
The r e s u l t s  of these analyses arc  presented in  Tables 1-3. In Table 1 
in the  case of wheat, a simple s h i f t  f r m  a 1.V t o  a hlV (practice A )  w i t h -  
out  applying nitrogen f c r t i l i z e r s  resulted i n  marginal addit ional  p r o f i t s  
of around R s .  100/ha. But a combination of  ?.W seed and the  aconmical ly  
o p t i m a  level  of nitrogen f e r t i l i z e r  (pract ice  C) rcsultcd i n  a substiut- 
tial addit ional  p ro f i t s .  Although i n  per hectare t o m s  the addit ional  
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prof i t  from practicc (1 was about three t ines ns large as the additional 
p ro f i t s  from applying the opt ima lava1 of nitrogen f e r t i l i z a r  to LV's 
(practicc B), a comparison of  sddltionnl gains par rujrce of adrlltiontll 
cost shows that pracrice B was mot0 proCltnl.,Ie than C for Knlyarrasona 
and about the same for Sanara 6 5 .  
Slightly different results emcrge from n replonnl analysis of the 
prfonaance of 'N's and I .V1s  in hundrcds o f  simple f a r t i l i z o r  t r i a l s  
conducted in fanners' f ields in 1!167-71, a9 r o p r t o d  by llno ( L b ] ,  nrld 
shown in Table 2.y Thc to ta l  additional prof i t s  per hcctarc for wlraat 
were always Eraatcr for prncticc t ,  fo l lmcd by R ,  thon A in nl l  four 
regions. This also true i~s inp the addi tionnl profi t  par rupeo of 
additional cost c r i t e r i a  i n  tho case of thc Indo-Gan~ctlc and Westarn 
Regions. In the Yorthcrn Rc~ion,  practice C rated f i r s t  u g i n x  t h i s  
c r i t e r ion ,  followed by A then D. In the Central Ra~ion tho order wns 
B. C ,  A .  
tiance, f o r  wheat it s e a s  clear tha t ,  while tho package of MV seed 
plus optimum doses of nitrogen f e r t i l i z e r s  qenerntes the largast addi- 
t ions  t o  yields and p o f i t s  of the three practices exnmined, i t  also 
involves an extremely large additional cost t o  achieve t h i s .  In some 
3) The r e su l t s  fo r  practices 6 and C i n  Table 2 a re  not s t r i c t l y  comparable 
with those in Table Z as the f e r t i l i z e r  levels i n  Table 2 arc not neco- 
s sa r i ly  the scona iea l ly  optimal levels.  
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fnrtaCos it ny b. .Dm drsirabte to apply h r t i l i m n  to L V ' S . ~  In 
rit tvtians whom l i r i t ed  c u b  rerwrces arm available, u in tha c u e  
of sn l l  farmrs, a profitable yet low cost (eop.rativrly) practice 
involving jut a change to HV seod wi th  tern h r t i l i r e r  night be ncoma- 
.n&d ini t ia l ly .  With the additional profits generated from this,  in 
subsequnt pars they my iav,st in h r t i l i s e r s  a d  other oolplerntary 
inputs. I t  my not always bo tnw,  as Knnwar e t  01, (7, 8 )  and others 
s ta te ,  that hrtiliur appl ia t ia ,  i s  .ore pmfit*ble on IIV's than LV's 
when cri ter ia  o*er than proflts par hectan m conridend. 
For paddy, Table 1 shows that a switch to W swd lives .bout the 
ram additional profits par h c t a r r  u in the c u e  of wheat, Iho package 
of pncticos involved in C f w  paddy i s  a x t r r r l y  profitable a t  b.1441 
per hectare, co.parrd to b. fll for practica 8. In terms of profits par 
nrpn i n w s u d  in tho prsctldls, Table 1 suggests that package C i s  the 
k s t ,  followed by 8 than A.Y* Tablr 2 s h a s  sorwhat d i f f r m t  results. 
In thr Southem md Worth E u b r n  paddy regions, a sirple switch to WV 
4) While not shan  fa Table 1, m also a u d n r d  thr benefits of rpplying 20 
kp. of I p r  brttur t o  LVts, md 40 kp. to W1s of uhrat, on the 
pwmb th.t it is the f i n t  fat mtts of W uhich 3 w  the highest bmr- 
fit/cort ratio. For LV1s @f wh.&t the additional profits per rupee of 
wst trrina 20 k y .  of N u u  about d0 por cent highor than wing optimum 
# Iovmls aa LV1s. Por W's of *at, 40 k p .  of M pv, &out 20 per mt 
hi*t dditioml prviits per np.e of oost tRln tS1.opti.u cost of N 
at W'r. 
5) Srpliatian of 20 kp. of W per Wtuo on LV pddy grw 70 p r  wt 
Id@ dditfosrl pruftts per nqm of cast zhrr pnrcticr, 11. 40 kg#. 
M1 I p)t lvcrvr an W @& g m  JO pn mat tti(lb.r addition81 profits 
p z ~ O f ~ t t L l l p n c t i 4 w C .  
n*d i t se l f  rill k hifily $rafttable, p r t icu lar ly  i n  the n b i .  Of 
cruare additional profits per hbctam am greatest for practice C in 
these rqj ims.  tkmewr, an an rdd i t i aa l  profit p r  w e  of addi- 
tional cost basis, practice A i s  wall he rd  of both C and 8. For tho 
Central and Northern Rogioar in the kharif, a switch to MVtr of paddy 
without fer t i l izers  i s  unprofitable. Applying f r r t i l i zor r  to LVts i s  
also mre profitable in these m ~ i o n s  than applying it to MVts, whether 
wing profits per hectars or profits per rupee of cost r s  the c r i t e r i a n . ~  
These &ta no doubt help to explain the varying levels of adoption of 
MV's of paddy in differsnt states and their  popularity i n  the tabi 
seasan. 
in the c u e  of jowar as r h w  in Table 1, simple switch to  MV 
seed i s  highly profitable, with the urg ina l  returns per unit of cost 
around ton and profits per hectare around tb.lOU0 in most cases. Profits 
per hectare are greater i f  extra fe r t i l i zer  i s  applied t o  MV jowar, but 
the profits per rupee of cort. are urch lower than practice h . Y  Applying 
frrtil izmr t o  LV's of jowar i s  not nearly as profitable u practices A or 
Applying opt- levels of N f s r t i l i zer  to  SIVts of nuire generator 
e x t n  praf i ts  per hectare of more thm Rs.2000. This is five tinter lor6 
6)  I t  rhould b. rrcnlid that the levels o f  fe r t i l i zers  being caprrvd hero 
tn aot ae*sssarily tks  econaically optiarrl mes. With optimal doses 
.ppli*d t o  both L V f s  ad W's  the situstions may be different. 
f3 hltbogdr lrha uklitioarl p f i t s  pn ropn of cost from applying jut 40 
k#S+ .of I h ~ t -  to  W'S of j- W rbout dorrble that h th. 
w&Wm 2 . n h  of R. 
profitable per hectare than just &urging t o  MV seed, but the l a t t e r  
p rwt ice  i s  ten t i w a  .ore profitable pot rupee of additional coat. 
Applying optimu levels of N f e r t i l i z e r  t o  LV's of m i t e  i t  also very 
profitable a t  son, Rs. 1,100 per hectam, although i t  rates well 
a/ belo* practice C on a profit per rupee of coat basis.- 
Applying optimum N fe r t i l i ze r  Ieveln to  UV bajra i s  also highly 
profitable,  as was shown for jowar and maize, a t  &round Rs. 2000 per 
hectare. The s i rp l s  chenga to MV seed with no f e r t i l i z e r  generater 
only about Rs.700 of added profits par hectare. In toms of returns 
on rdditional costs though, the la t te r  practice i s  ten timer better 
then tho former./ Fertil izer applications to  L V ' s  of bajra are not 
very profitable by m y  criterion. 
Ihe qwstiom arises as t o  why the adoption rates for  MV ~ f z s  and
HV jorar ham not boon as grert as they have bear for  wheat, bajra end 
paddy in the light of the apparent large potential profi ts  t o  be r d e  
fro. fast trying the new seeds.fi No doubt the fact that wheat i r  
8) Mdit ioar l  pmf i t s  per mpla of cost can be doubled by applying 20 
U3d 40 kgs. of N per hectare t o  LV's end W's napoctively, compared 
t o  optimm N l a e l s .  
9) win, the additional profi ts  per nqKe of cost c8n be wrs than 
dwblrd by reducing N f e r t t l i z e r  levels t o  20 end 40 kgs, per hectare 
an LV .ad ZIV bajra, respectively. 
10) Aoctonling to Delryqle [ Z ,  pp.18-511, the pmpOrtia of high yielding 
Yurf*tfar of whmt md rim sown t o  t b  total are# of tbr  crops i n  
1970-71 w u  32.8 8nd 14-7 pa c m t ,  f s~ ;p se t i~e ly .  Rlo f16, p.9) indi. 
utsr tbt thb .qaivalmt p.rcrrrrt8gcnr for bejra, maize md jowar in  
U71-72 wen 15.8, 8.7 and 6.4 respct ivefy.  
gmm8lly i r ~ i g r t d  has r lot  t o  do with i t s  high adoption rate. Irrigr- 
tiar yrpurn\tly has the effect of reducing the risk and enhancing tha 
pmfi tab i l i ty  of W's and of the fe r t i l i ze r  applications on them. n i s  
is not so with b r j r r ,  which i s  largely unirrigated. 
One might be I d  to  conclude that tire data in Tables 1 and 2 do not 
really express the relative riskiness of adopting new practices. For 
e x q l e ,  Kurwar o t  at .  [7] showed quite clearly by individually malya- 
ing the hundreds of experilaents i n  farmers' fields which Rao [16] also 
used, that in about three out of every lour fertilizer rxperilaantr on HV 
jowar, the profits from fertilizer applications ware negntive. In MI 
mfzo less  thm one in ten gave negative profits in nort areas, md in 
MV bajrr  the figurer were about one in two in unirrigated experiments 
and m e  in  four in those irrigated. FN jbwar adoption may honce be insig- 
n i f i cmt  partly due t o  the inherent riskiness of the new W a s ,  @van a t  
law levels of fe r t i l i ze rs .  The additional returns per rupee of miditianal 
invertrsnt in  MV seed for jwa r  i s  ol so much lowor t hm for WV maize and 
br j ra  froa Table 1. This could be another factor in explaining poor 
adoption of MV jowar. Data froa the Indian Inst i tute  of Hmrgelldnt study 
in  thr klly District of Wyuore State i n  1972-73, show t l a t  8 sh i f t  fnn 
LYfs to  iapiwed local varieties of jowrr had n much higher pay-off per 
npl af ~ i t i a u l  investmmt than 8 sh i f t  from Lvlr t o  ~ # s . y  m e  
11) Im this study the values of by-prwbrrtr wsm also included. This was 
rat daw in Tables 1 aad 2 u tho &tr worn not available. 
a-o- P ' O  09.0 ct-0 fo't L ' t t  
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improved local varieties arc generally s t i l l  classiflad as "localu 
when estimates are being made of the rate of adoption o f  high-yieldin8 
varieties.  
MV bajra may be mre  popular because t i le  prohabi l i t y  of a proiit-  
able f e r t i l i z e r  response i s  much groater than that of hlV jowar rr  shown 
by Kanwar a t  aZ. [7].z1 But MY m i r e  apparently has the greatest prob- 
ab i l i ty  of a' profitable fe r t i l i ze r  response according to tho sama 
authors, yet i t s  adoptdon percantago i s  ahout h e i f  thnt of FN bajra. 
The explanation for th i s  may be in tho  inferior consumer charscter- 
i s t i c s  of the new maj zo varietios or in unavailability of scads etc. 
Ilouever, the l a t t e r  problem would not appear to be peculiar to  tho MV'r 
of maize alone, I t  has apparently been n gcneral problom i n  tha high 
13/ yielding variet ies  programme.- 
12) Pur themre ,  it nay he m r c  c r i t i ca l  i n  the case of MV jwar to  follow 
all other practices such as seed t r s a t m t ,  plant protection, intar- 
cultivation etc . ,  than in  other crops. The fact that more than 50 par 
cent of participants i n  the "package programae" investigation by the 
Progww Bvaluation Orgurization of the. Planning Coffaission [14, pp. 
159-1681 rdopted a l l  four rocola~snded practices, coam~rcJ with about 
9 and 17 p r  cunt in wheat and paddy respct lvely,  nighi suggest this .  
13) L a  for  e-le Prcgramms Evaluation Orgnrrization, Plnnning Comisrion 
[13, p.381. 
I t  would re- tha t ,  on the basis of t h i s  admittedly rather limited 
w u n t  of widmce ,  them is a c u e  for closer examination of the current 
a p h u i s  in  nreuch ruul extonsion on the "prckage of practicdru approach. 
I f  we a m  aiming a t  increased levels of adoption of new tectrnologios t o  
trprow the well-being of both farners and consumers, the present analyair 
suggests tha t  p r t s  of the package alone cut hrve a significant contribution. 
This is not t o  deny the  obvious advantages in complamonting pnrts of 
the pckagr  with other par ts  which have nul t ip l icr t iva  rather than uidit ive 
ef fec ts  on yields and prof i t s .  These are  tho "synergistic effocts" which 
Swuinathan speaks of [19, pp.29-301, The data presuntd  clearly show the 
suporfor p ro f i t s  per hectare which can De earned by combining optimm doses 
of  nitrogen f e r t i l i z e r s  with a change t o  a W for  a l l  craps exminod. The 
thnmt  of t h i s  p a p r  war t o  indicate that  t i g n i f i c m t  yield and prof i t  
i n m a s a s  my still be p n e n t e d  by less  radical changer in technology 
involving pe rbps  such m i n i m  cost and ninimm risk s t ra tegies  as a chrnge 
i n  ths var ie ty  of seed used. O f  course in so# cases it laoy be a mote 
ewaafca l  use of lfritd extension resources to  concentrate on the whole 
prclyOe in  a t t w i a g  to moourage &toption, rather than on parts  of the 
packate. This m s t  be weighed up against the possible ef fec t  of t h i s  
rppt#ca oer aar-doptiaa of p r t s  of the  package. 
If, u srau p l u i b l e ,  rimy f a w n  in  l e s s  devrlotoi: c o m t r i r s  
un c m r t n i n e d  by in ternal  andifor external  liqrrid capi ta l  rat ioning,  
than the n t u r n  per uni t  of tha t  limited l iquid cap i t a l  becaaar an 
e x t r a o l y  inportant  c r i t e r ion  ~overn ing  decisions.  Returns per hect- 
a m  of land c m  be l e s s  m l s v m t  in =king dectsions under t h s r r  c i r -  
cumstances. In lost i n s t m c b ~  i t  is  small fanners who a re  flcod with 
t h i s  type of const ra in t .  In the  an jo r i ty  of the  e x p r i w n t s  molysed 
in  t h i s  paper the  addit ional  p r o f i t s  earned per uni t  of expenditure 
on a pract ice  involving a minimal change was equal t o  o r  groatcrr thur 
the benef i t s  from the moro m p l e x  and much more oxpanrivo packages. 
For d ry lmd  crops the minimal chmgo (Practico A )  generated wch 
larger addit ional  p ro f i t s  per n t p o  than the  s imi lar  practico on 
i r r iga ted  wheat md  paddy. I t  is only 8 g w s r  a3  t o  how many small 
f a m e r s  might have adopted mil portions of' tho packago and reaped 
s ign i f i can t  rewards on the m y  t o  possible complete adoption a t  s o w  
l a t e r  time, had research and extension placed more empharf~ on present- 
a t ion  of a "range o f  input apttans" r a the r  than a "package of input 
pnc t i ces" .  I t  is  useful t o  dist inguish here between changer i n  w a g e -  
mat pmct i ces  involving l i t t l e  i f  any addit ional  cos t ,  and changer i n  
u w  of expmsive inputs such a s  chemical sprays and f e r t i l i z e r s .  Monage- 
neat pt.cticrs of course clan be included i n  n tcoaandat ionr  f o r  W ' s  
far v i r twr l ly  all f a m r s .  When it c a e r  t o  .ore expmsive input prac- 
ticas, -ding options for d i f f e ran t  hnaer const ra in t  s i tua t ions  
wJB ~lsll appropriate. I t  is t h e  latter which were the ptimo cancan, 
L tk"ls pyrcar. 
h th i s  respect it i s  heartenin# t o  see ths approach b e h #  taken 
by the Intnrnational R i o  Rasoarbr Institute in burmining the separate 
.ad m.binrd effects of vuiora W a g e m t  practicer and input l ewl s  ar 
rim @el& in f a n r r s '  f i e1d r .w  These erp.riwntr involve evalwtion 
of raeoasnded practices sucl~ aa insect control, wrter Magonant, fer- 
t i l i z e r s ,  weed control, seed source and seedling u n a g e m t ,  compand 
with f a n r n '  existin# pr.rtic*s in a factorial e x p r r i m t b l  &sign. 
Single and interaction effects nrc measured and ~cononic malyse* per- 
i o m d  to  dotemine which pmctico(s) generate the highest returns. Il~ls 
approach i s  c o b d  to a11 mearch  workerr u a modal for emulation. 
I t  i s  th i s  typo of approach which we hepa t o  emtucrlly b w l o p  in colla- 
b o n t i m  with our collea~uos horn a t  ICRISAT urd in the variow national 
pmgTubs .  
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P r i c e s  Used i n  t h e  Analysas (1974) 
Price of Nltrogan Rs.4 .555  par Ks. 
P r i c e  of Produce : 
White J o w a r  
Baj ra 
Maize  
I l w a r f  Rice 
L o c a l  Rice 
Wheat , 
P r i c e  of Seeds : 
Wheat - HYV ... 
Local . . .  
P a d d y  - INV .. . 
L o c a l  . . . 
J o w a r  - Ilybrid .. . 
L o c a l  . .-  
Mjra - Iiybrid ... 
Local ... 
W h e a t  - Local 
HW 
Paddy Local 
tin' 
J o w a r  - 
HW 
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